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Officers Association with $5.8 million — well over
the $1.8 million the city wanted to give them.
Ml'SIANCi DAILY
“This is all about the difference between our
The controversial neighborhood policing pro final offer and what the arbitrator agreed on,” Fdgram that would put more police officers on pa naneial Director Bill Statler said.
Kesidents and council members alike decried
trol in San Luis Obispo neighborhoods, particu
larly ones where long-term residents and rowdy binding arbitration, which allows police and fire
fighters to strike
students clash, has been put on
during labor nego
hold due to a $4.S million gap in
tiations.
the city’s finances.
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2009 budget Tuesday night, the
including
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and
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senior
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ry responsibility, the
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enforcement,
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The program was part of
tion,
and
other
general
purpose
of the city council,”
Measure Y, a half-cent sales ta.x
services, according to
said Councilwonian
that was enthusiastically passed
www.smartvoter.org
Cihristine Mnlholin 2006 to fund street improve
land.“Due to the...
ments, neighborhood safety, fire
award, at least half
and paramedic services, traffic
congestion relief and Hood and creek protection. of that income has been wiped out just like that
Some aspects of the measure, inelnding the neigh and we’re going to have to cut the services that we
borhood wellness program, were temporarily put had budgeted for.”
The award, combined with what the council
on hold in June due to student protests.
The neighborhood policing program, which called state budget “take-aways” and downward
would include a grafJiti abatement program, has trends in property, sales and transit oecnpancy tax
been deferred mainly due to a controversial Bind es, will also eat away at other Measure Y programs,
ing Arbitration Award which bestowed the Loliee the largest being a 46 percent cut for flood control
Brechan Yohe-Mellor

Measure Y is passed in San
Luis Obispo with 6 4 .7
percent of votes in favor

Police Chief Deborah Linden
presents the program plans to
the San Luis Obispo city
.council. The council approves i

and street and sidewalk repair funds.
The council also voted to rescind a raise of $60
a month for themselves in what they called a sym
bolic gesture, due to the small impact it will have
on the overall budget.
Although the future looked grim for the many
Measure Y supporters, Statler remained optimistic.
“We may be doing less than we had hoped hut
we are certainly doing more than we were before
Measure Y,” Statler said. “We are certainly fortu
nate to have the Measure Y revenues.”
Statler was confident that programs like the
neighborhood policing program would find a way
to get ofVthe ground.
“We just needed to evaluate them in the con
text of onr new fiscal situation and maybe this
will emerge as a high priority,” Statler said. “Even
if they don’t fill the two (new officer) positions,
they will still be able to do more in the way of
neighborhood policing than we would have oth
erwise.”
Mulholland was especially disappointed that
the neighborhood policing program had to be put
on hold. She said it was needed because there are
currently not enough officers able to respond to
the calls irate neighbors make about students.
“We have had ongoing problems in neighbor
hoods for years and we have been unable to re
spond in a timely matter to a lot of the calls we
get,” Mulholland said. “ People who make calls in
.see Measure Y, page 2

Police are awarded $ 5 .8 million
through a binding arbitration decision.
The city set aside only $ 1 .4 million to
jdeal with adjustments in police pay
}

i------- ----------------------------- II---------Police start planning a new “neighbor
hood wellness” program, designed to
increase police patrolling on weekend
nights and includes the hiring of new
law enforcement officers

Cal Poly students form
two Facebook groups
to protest the
program; nearly 3,0C 0
students join overall

Linden announces that plans for
the neighborhood wellness
program are on hold, citing student
protests and budgetary concerns
as chief issues in the delay

The city council cuts
some Measure Y
programs and puts
others on hold
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Poly grads start online
campaign for Obama
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Palm, Biden debate
gh^es her chance
to come back

Alisha Axsom

Beth Fouhy
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Two former Cal Poly students are attempting to
influence the upcoming presidential election in a
whole new way. Cliff Branch and David Riordan
started TwoVoters.com to help elect presidential can
didate Barack Obama by creating videos that can eas
ily be shared on the Web.
“We wanted to remind people what had happened
in the last eight years,” Branch said. “We felt we could
provide information and if it resonated with people,
they could share (the videos with others).”
TwoVoters.com features videos people can down
load and share for free, directed and produced by
Kiordan. This has created an exponential effect, evi
dent when “TwoVoters” is searched on Cioogle; over
2,()()() hits pop up. The videos they create are viewed
more on other Web sites than on their own. Branch
said.
CTne video compares John McCain to I’resident
Bush, while another features a soldier talking about

NEW YORK — Sarah I’alin is heading into
her debate with Joe Biden. easily the most-an
ticipated vice presidential faceotf ever, weighed
down by fresh evidence that voters are develop
ing serious doubts about her readiness for the
job.
A new AP-C;fk poll released Wednesday found
that just 25 percent o f likely voters believe Palin
has the right experience to he president. T hat’s
down from 41 percent just after the GOP con
vention, when the Alaska governor made her
well-received dehut on the national stage.
There’s a potential bright side: Thursday
night’s debate in St. Louis gives her a chance to
overcome the doubts in a 90-minute showcase,
the first time most Americans outside Alaska will
see her in a lengthy give-and-take session.
The downside: A poor performance debating
Biden, the Delaware senator, former presidential

see Voters, page 3
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see Debate, page 3
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• An article in yestertlay’s
edition inctirrectly re
p o rted that Kosh 1 lashanah, the Jewish n ew year,
began on Tuesday night.
Kosh Hashanah began this
year on M o n d ay night.
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Palin has been prepar
ing at Kepubhean presi
.4
dential eaiulidate John
M et'ain ’s retreat in Sedona, Ariz.
Hiden was doing his
own intensive prepara
tion near his home in
JK F F R O B F R .S O N a s s o c :ia t k i ) p k i -ss
Wilmington, Del., though
he was going to Washing Christopher Sontheimer works on Hnishing touches for the vice presi
ton tor Wednesday night's dential debate Wednesday, Oct. I, 2008, at Washington University in St.
vote on the eeononne res Louis, Mo. Democrat Sen. Joe Hiden of Delaware and Republican Sarah
I’alin, Alaska's governor, square off in St. Louis on Thursday.
cue package.
As tor Palin’s prospects,
likely voters: Just 47 percent now believe she
“the expectations are set so low tor her, she lias the right experience to be president, down
could take everyone out," saitl Scott Keed, who from 75 percent in the previous survey. Initially,
managed the presidential campaign ot Kepiibh- Palm’s selection was widely praised by Kepubcan Hob 1)ole in 1P9().
licans and especially conservative voters who
“ Palin needs to clear the bar and retrame have been wary of McCain.
the debate around Harack Obama and his tax
’file poll of SOS likely voters was conducted
and spend recoui," he said. “She’s got to show Saturday through luesday and had a sampling
a grasp on the issues and she’s got to talk about error of 3.4 percentage points.
Obama. Most importantly, she’s a retornier. She’s
A series of interviews with CdlS News an
got to get back to that.”
chor Katie C'ouric recently raised questions
Democrats, meanwhile, were doing what they about how well-informed she is on a range of
could to dispel the notion that Palin is a sub-par issues the next president will face.
debater. The Democratic National CAmimittee
In a segment that aired Tuesday, Palin de
e-mailed news stories t».) reporters describing
clined to cite a newspaper or magazine when
her able pertorniances in debates in 2(t0b when asked what she had read regularly before Mcshe was ruinimg tor Alaska gtwenior.
C'ain picked her as his running mate, saying only
And Missouri Sen. C'laire McCaskill, one of that she had read “most of them.”
Obam a’s most pm mm ent surrogates, tried to
I'ressed for an example. Palm told CAiuric:“ !
lower expectations for Hiden on a conference have a vast variety o f sources where vve get our
call with reporters.
news, too. Alaska isn’t a foreign country, where
“ My friend Joe Hiden has a tendency to talk it’s kind of suggested, ‘Wow, how could you
forever and some keep in touch with what the rest ofWashington,
times say stutT that’s D.C., may be thinking when you live up there m
kind o f stupid,” Mc- Alaska?’ Helieve me, Alaska is like a microcosm
C'askill said.
of America.”
Asked to clarify
In an interview Wednesday with N PR , Mc
her remarks, McChi- Cain said he had turned to his running mate for
skill said she meant advice many times. And in a testy exchange with
them
“artection- the Des Moines Register editorial board Tues
ately."
day, amid questions about Palin’s credentials,
In an emotional McC'ain replied,“ If there’s a (ieorgetown cock
twist, Hiden’s son, tail party person who, quote, calls himself a con
Delaware
Attor servative who doesn’t like her, good luck.” Palin
ney General Heau has echoed the anti-Washington sentiment, tell
Hiden, was to deploy ing ('o u ric the tough coverage she’s received
r - 's i
this week for Iraq, IS attributable to “media elite, the Washington
where he’ll serve a elite” not knowing who she is, rather than her
year as a member gender.
of the state’s Army
T he ‘>0-minute televised debate was to take
National ('.iiard.
place at Washington University in St. Louis, with
Austra Learn
In the new poll, PHS anchor Gwen Hill serving as moderator.
the declining senti
Hill herself has come under criticism as the
ment hir Palm was
moderator from some conservatives because she
noticeable
even IS writing a book on blacks and politics, with a
among Kepublican chapter on Obama.
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continuedfrom page I
how fighting in the Iraq war convinced him to vote for
Obama.
“ 1 believe Barack Obama is the leader who offers us the
best chance o f restoring America to the beacon of hope
we once were,” Riordan said in his statement posted on
Twovoters.com.
“We don’t think Obama has all the answers, but we do
want to push back to the center,” Branch said.
The organization has run national advertisements in
publications including USA Today and Rolling Stone. The
advertisements were personally funded by Branch, who
says that TwoVoters.com is not affiliated with any political
party.
Half of the videos are aimed at people between the ages
of 18 and 28 and stress how important it is for the young
generation to vote.
“We wanted to get students interested in their country,”
Branch said. “ It is your duty to vote and your duty to be
involved in your democracy.”
Branch conducted 70 focus groups involving young
people, mostly from C'uesta ( xillege and (^il Ooly, and said
he was stunned to learn how many of them weren't inter
ested in voting. Nor was there was a stigma attached to not
voting.
Students who said they planned on voting were asked
u hy they chose their candidate. Most didn't have a reason,
or used comedy shows such as “The Daily Show," hosted by
jon Stewart, as a basis. Branch said.
,
Branch has always been active in civic affairs and his
community. Now he wants to pass that desire on to the
next generation, he said.
“The basis of democracy is the participation of the citi
zens," Branch said. “ If citizens stop participating, then we

Measure Y
continuedfrom page I
other parts of the city...don’t get
response at all because the cops
are so tied up... in neighborhoods
where the students have a large im
pact. I have one (resident) who has
had his car keyed and smashed year
after year...and the cops can’t even
deal with it because they are out at
big parties.”
Brett C'.ross, chairperson of resi
dents for quality neighborhoods,
said his organization was one of
mam groups lobbying for the
neighbtirhood policing program.
“If you look at the number of
noise violatiotis that are occurring
in the city on the annual basis, those
numbers are significantly too high,”
said C'ross.“We luve minor crimes,
burglaries and then we have more
nujor crimes of assault and 1 think
that if we get some otficers out in
the neighborhoods, those areas can
be addressed.”
Even if the neighborhood po
licing program does find funding.
I t still may have some obstacles to
overcome.
When it was first introduced,
the program was met with protest
by some students concerned with
what they considered a crackdown
on partying by the police.
A facebook group named. Stop
the I’eople’s Republic of SLO’s
Student Abuse, claimed that the
police were going to come down
too hard on noise violations.
Police Chief Deborah Linden
said her department met with stu
dent organizations including ASI
and the (ireek community and
held an open forum in the spring
to address their concerns.
“ Most of the information on
the facebook site was wrong,” said
Linden. “We had some great input
from students where we actually
tweaked the program that we were
presenting based on student input.”
Civil engineering senior Mi
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Voters

u sta ng

don’t have a democracy.”
Branch and Riordan are not the only Cal Poly graduates
involved in this campaign. Kate Younglove, who graduated
from Cal Poly last June, is now the national director of col
lege programs forTwoVoters.com.
Younglove organized the San Luis Obispo “Rock the
Vote” campaign that took place this spring, and said that it
was her first time planning a political event, which is her
planned career path.
“The clubs at Cal Poly, especially the political
science club, were a great experience and helped
me step forward,”Younglove said.
Younglove had moved back to her hometown in
Orange Cxmnty to work on the Obama campaign
when Branch contacted her about working for TwoVoters, com
Younglove was offered the job immediately af
ter interviewing for it. it happened so fast that
Younglove slept on a friend’s couch while she
looked for a place to live, she said.
Younglove’s job is to find student liaisons for
the campaign and help them coordinate events
at their schools or in their towns.
“O ur generation doesn’t see the force we
can be (in the election),” Younglove said. “ It's
not up to our parents anymore. We can deter
mine the election.”
Her advice to ('al Poly students is to get the
school to work for them.
“Use the resources C'al Poly has,” she said.
“When you use your talents to their greatest
potential, it's amazing what you can accomplish.”
rhe political science club on campus w ill be holding a
videt) premiere for TwoVoters.com and student volunteers
are needed,Younglove said.
“ Instead of complaining, get involved,” she said.

chael (iinther, who started an alter
native facebook group called C\il
Poly Students ACiAINST Measure
Y, said that he listed facts about the
program correctly.
Although (iinther said that
many Measure Y programs would
be good for the community, he was
concerned with certain parts of the
neighborhood policing program.
“ 1 was against the ‘no warn
ing for repeat otfenders,”’ (iinther
wrote in an e-mail interview. “This
bullet on the program basically
would allow the police to give a
lot of unwarranted tickets to peo
ple just because they are living in
a house that is Hagged as a party
house.”
(Iinther added that he is also
against the no warning periods.
“This allows the police to
choose weekends as they see fit
•to become no warning weekends
and if you get a complaint about
noise, you can get a ticket.” he said.
“This...frustrates me because I
don't^ think students will be aware
of the fact that a certain weekend
is a no warning weekend and will
have petiple over and be subject to
a ticket.”
Sean (Irant, ASI’s chief of staff,
said that most students’ concerns
about the program have turned out
to be unfounded.
“As tar as cracking down on par
ties, that wasn't what it was designed
to do.” (Irant said of the program.
“They were developing neighbor
hood teams to give otficers a closer
relationship with neighborhoods to
try to avoid the crackdown that the
facebook group has brought up.”
(Irant added that relations be
tween the city’s students and long
term residents will always be an is
sue in this college town.
“Some (measures) work, some
won’t and it’s going to be a learning
process between Cal Poly and the
community,” (Irant said. “Hopeful
ly someday they will find a perfect
solution.”

COURTESY PHOTO

Cliff Branch and David Riordan, founders ofTwoVoters.com, have placed advertisements in national maga
zines including Rolling Stone in addition to offering
free campaign videos for download on their website.
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B ro u g h t to yo u every T h u rs d a y by

D iv is io n o f S tu d e n t A ffa irs

G E T A LEG U P O N T H E C O M P E T IT IO N
W IT H A G O L D M E D A L R E S U M E
G old M ed al R esu m es
Date: Thursday, October 9th
Time: 10:30 am - noon
Location: Career Services patio (Bldg. 124)
Bring your resume for employers to review and get ready for the Fall Job Fair, to
be held on October 16. Receive job fair tips, enjoy “blue ribbon” cookies, and win
prizes by answering Olympics trivia!
Participating em ployers:
Agilent Technologies, Anheuser-Busch, Caltrans, Chevron Corporation,
Consolidated Graphics, Enterprise, Experts Exchange, Fastenal Company,
Lockheed Martin Corporation, Maxim Healthcare Services, Morgan Stanley,
National Semiconductor, Orbital Sciences Corporation, Pacific Gas & Electric,
REC Solar, RRM Design Group, Southern Wine & Spirits, Target,
Tetra Tech, Triage Consulting, Wallace Group
M-F, 8-4:30
Cal Poly, Building 124
805.756.2501
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WORD ON THE STREET

State

National

International

LOS ANGELES (AP) Soutlicrn t'alitbniia transit oiFicial
says a coinmiitor train c'nginccr has
been suspended tor sending a text
message around the tune ot'a deadly
eollision involving another tram.
Metrolink board member Kiehard Katz s.ud Wednestby that ortieials
tlon't knov\- whom the engineer was
texting.The engineer has not been
identified.
• • •
LOS ANGELES (AP) —
C)ne ot five men aeeused of start
ing last year’s w ildfire in Malibu's
Cbu ral (fmyon has admitted that
he and his friends aecidentally
ignited the blaze that burned 53
homes.
Brian franks ehanged his plea
to no eontest Wednesday, after
pleading not guilty iu 1)eeember
to a telony charge of reeklesslv
causing the fire
• • •
LOS OSOS, Calif. (AP) —
Surters .it Montan.i de C)ro State Bark
are being warned th.it ocean waters
have high bacteri.i lexels that could
make them sick.
San fills t>bispo C'ounty health
officials posted warning signsl uesd.iy
.It the popular suif spot after weekly
water s.unpling showed high bacteria
lewis.
file warnings will be taken
dow 11 w hen bacteri.i counts return
to safe levels.

MOSCOW (AP) — News
agencies s.iy a Kussi.in Supreme
Court appeals panel has declared the
murdered List cz.ir and his tamily to
be victims of political repression.
I'he decision ends years of efforts
by ('z.ir NichoLis IBs desceiuLints to
get Kussian authorities to recl.issitv’
their killings.
ITAR-TASS and Interfax s<iy the
court’s presidium on WediicMiiy .iccepted appeals from descendants who
demanded that he and the myal fam
ily be "rehabilitated.”
• • •
WASILLA, Alaska (AP) —
Sarah Palin and her husband h.ive
pieced together a uniiiuely Alas
kan income that reached comfort
ably into six figures even before
she became governor, capitalizing
on valuable fishing rights, a series
of land deals and a patchwork of
other ventures to build an aboveaverage lifestyle.
Add up the couple’s 2<KI7 in
come and the estimated value ot
their property and investments and
they appear to be worth at least
SI.2 million. That would make
the Palins, like I )eniocr.itic vice
presidential riwil joe Bulen and his
w ife JilL well-off but not nearly as
wealthy as multimillionaire couples
John and Candy McCLiin and, to a
lesser extent, Barack ind Michelle
Obama.

BEIJING (A P )— Anaddition.ll 31 batches ofC-hinese
milk powder were found contami
nated with the indiistri.ll chemical
meLiniine, Cdiina’s government said
Wednc“sday, further bmadening a
scaiuLil .iffecting products ranging
from b.iby formula to chocolate.
The contamination has been
blamed for the deaths of four chil
dren and kidney ailments among
54,(MM) others. More than 13,( >♦H>
children have been hospitalized and
27 people arrested in connection
with the tainting.
The new figure, seen on the
food safets’ .idministration’s Web site,
briiiiis to at le.ist Kid the number of
tested batches of milk powder found
to contain mel.imine.
• • •

BALAD, Iraq (AP) —
1he U.S. military’s main combat
hospital in Iraq h.is increasingly
switched to helping Iraqis. As the
numbers of wounded American
soldiers h.ive fallen, the hospital is
now s.iving the lives of a remarkable
K3 percent of Iniqis who come with
devastating injuries.
It’s another sign of the radical
improvements in health care made
at combat trauma cue units in war
time — especially because unlike
U.S. soldiers, most Iraqi patients at
the Air force 1 heater Hospital don’t
wear body armor and helmets or
dri\e in vehicles designed to with
stand roailside bombs.

Di(j You Know that Sexual Coniduct, Even with
a Condom, Can Spread the Virus that Causes

Genital Warts?

“Does anything turn you
off about politics?”
"There’s a bureaucracy about
it. Parties can’t work together,
even within their own party. Too
many times we have to choose
between a Democrat and Repub
lican. There needs to be more
options.”
-Chase Aguino,
mechanical engineering junior

“ I just don’t like when people
are really stubborn and have
no open mind towards any
thing just because they picked
a certain party. They might not
agree with everything that par
ty says, but they’ll agree with
it because they registered a
certain way.”
-Kazia Sticklinski,
agriculture business sophomore

"Politicians! We think one
person can solve all our prob
lems when we can solve them
on our own.”
-Math Webb,
biology senior

“When one of the candidate
talks (negatively) about the other
one. Instead of stating their own
beliefs they try to cut down the
competition. So instead of build
ing themselves up they cut ev
eryone else down.”
-Evie Ewers,
parks and recreation junior

COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY JENNIFER TITCOMB

Have you noticed small, individual flesh-colored growths, or clusters of growths on
your genital area? Or, if you’ve already been diagnosed with genital warts, are you
experiencing another outbreak?
If so, you may qualify for an important research in the San Luis Obispo area.
Qualifications Include;
Sexually active females ages 12 and older
Currently experiencing an outbreak of genital warts
Study Involves;
An initial consultation and physical exam
Usage of study medication
Follow-up care at no cost to you
Health insurance is not needed to participate,
and you will be compensated for your time.

WOMEN
ONLY CALL
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Questions raised about moderator’s bias
D avid B ander
ASSOC I AI I D I'KI SS

l*BS journalist (iwcn Itili,
inoclcrator ot the upcoining vice
prosiclential debate, dismissed
eonservative tiuestions about her
impartiality because she is w rit
ing a book that includes material
on Barack Obama.

Bill said Wednesday that she
hasn’t even written her chapter
on Obama tor the book “ I he
Breakthrough: Politics and Kace
in the Age ot Obama,” which is
to be published by Doubleday on
|an. 2l), 2no‘.), the day a new presi
dent is inaugurated.
"I've got a pretty long track
record covering politics ,md news.

so I’m not particularly worried
that one-day blog chatter is gciing to destroy my reputation.” Itill said. " I he proot is m the pud
ding. ’['hey can watch the debate
tomorrow night and make their
own decisions about whether or
not I’ve done my job.”
see Bill, page 6

YOU A R i HERE
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Authorities say a hiker has found items possibly belonging to Fossett
(seen in this 2005 file photo) who disappeared Sept. 2007, after taking
off in a single-engine plane.

Possible Fossett ID , other
items found in Calif.
hiker in rugged eastern C'alitornia tound a II) and other items
possibly belonging to Steve Fos
sett, the adventurer missing more
than a year since going on a plea
sure flight in a borrowed plane,
authorities said Wednesday.
The items were tound in
the area o f the town of Mam
moth Lakes, Inyo National For
est spokeswcmian Nancy Upham
said.
“ We have some ID that has the
name Steve Fossett,” Mammoth
Lakes police Investigator Crystal
Schafer said.“They were turned m
to us and are in our possession.”
A hiker who found the ID and
some cash came to the police de
partment office Fuesday, Police
C hief Kandy Schienle told ( NN.
“The ID IS well we.ithered.”
Schienle said. “ We have heasw
winters up here.”
■A swe.itshirt was .ilso found
m the are.i. but no wreck.ige w.is
'bund, he s.iid.
Fossett disappe.ired Sept. .s.
2h(i7. after taking oft m a .siiigle.■ngim; plane borrowed fn.m .i
Ne\ada ranch owned by hot'-i
namiate B.irron Hilton. .A ludTe

declared Fossett legally dead in
February.
This year’s biggest search for
Fossett focused on Nevada’s Wassuk Kange, more than 5(1 miles
north of Mammoth Lakes. That
search ended last month.
Mammoth Lakes is a cominiinitv at an elevation of more than
7,800 feet on the eastern tlank of
the Sierra Nevada, where peaks
top 13,000 feet.
Fossett made a fortune trading
futures and options on Chicago
markets. He gained worldwide
fame for more than lOO attempts
and successes in setting records in
high-tech balloons, gliders, jets
and bo.its. In 2oo2, he became the
first person to circle the world
solo 1 1 1 a balloon. I le was inducted
into the National Aviation Hall ot
Fame in |ulv 2<>o7.
1le also swam the laiglish
('hannel. completed .m Ironm.m
Tn.ithloii. competed in the Idit.irod dog sled r.ice aiul chmbsd
some ot the world's best-known
peaks, including the .Mattcrlunn
1 1 1 Swit/erl.md and .Mount Kili
manjaro 1 1 1 F.mzania.
-. L','•(></.i/C(/ /Vc.'s
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NOW GET LOST
That's right. Lose yourself in a new culture, a new language, or even just amidst new triends. Studying
abroad is a life-changing experience that will help you develop skills and build relationships that will
stick with you for the rest of your life. The beauty of it is, you may just iind yourself in the process.

You can meet with Matt Janus at CEA's table
on Dexter Lawn during the Study Abroad Fair

October 3rd, 2008
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
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Study Abroad Programs
www.GoWithCEA.com \ 1-800-266-4441

Argentina | A ustralia | China | C o sta Rica | C zech Republic | England | France
Germ any | Ireland | Italy | M exico | Poland | Russia | South A frica | Spain
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EU monitors begin patrols
in Georgian territory

mil
continued front pnge 5

1 he dav before the Joe
Huleii-Sarah Palin debate, col
umnist Michelle M.ilkin wrote
in the New York Post about Ifill's book, saving. “She’s so far
in the tank for the Democratic
presidential candidate, her oxy
gen delivery line is running
out.”
John McChiin, though, spoke
highly o f the reporter in an
interview with EOX News
Cdiannel.“ ! think Gwen Ifill is
a professional and I think she
will do a completely objective
job because she is a highly re
spected professional,” he said
Wednesday.
In its online description of
the book, Doiibleday says that
Ifill “surveys the American po
litical landscape, shedding new
light on the impact o f liarack
(Obama’s stunning presidential
campaign and introducing the
emerging young African Amer
ican politician forging a bold
new path to political power.”
Ifill said Obama’s story, which
she has yet to write, is only a
small part o f the book, which
discusses how politics in the
black community have changed
since the civil rights era. Among
those subjects is Colin Powell,
secretary o f state in the ikish
administration.
The host o f PRS’ “ Washing
ton Week” and senior correspon
dent on “The NewsHour” said
she did not tell the Commission
on Presidential Debates about
the book. The commission had
no immediate comment when
contacted by 1 he Associated
Press. A spokeswoman for John
M cCain’s campaign did not im
mediately return plume and email messages.
ifill’s resume includes jobs at
I he New York l imes, the W'ashiiigtvm l*ost and N liC News. She
moderated the 2004 vice presi-
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Hiiropean Union monitors in
white slnrts and hriglit blue be
rets began patrolling a butter /one
Wednesdav outside the hreakawa\’
region ot South Utssetia that has
been eontrolled by Russian tixitips
and separatists sinee an August war
in (leorgia,
riie deployment paves the way
tor a pmmised Russian pullbaek ot'its
remaining tmops ttxiin areas they oeeupied outside South Ossetia aixl ant)tber separatist region in Cieorgia.
(ieorgians in villages beyond Rus
sian ebeekpoints welcomed the West
ern observers, \v bo are to monitor the
eease-t'irc and the witbdr.iwal ot Rus
sian tixsops. Some trightened residents
ot villages dimaged by arson and loot
ing they blame on South Ossetians said
the EU came too late.
Ikussian troops bad s;iid Tuesttiy
that none ot the EU observers would
immetliately be permitted in the but
ter /one outside South Ossetia, raising
concerns that Moscow w.is backtrack
ing on Its comminnents.
lUit EU monitors — whose job is
to obserw the cease-tire .ind the Rus
sian pullback — arrived on schedule.
T'he\ were c|uickly allowed to pass
through Russian checkpoints near two
(ieorgian villages on the perimeter ot
the so-c.illed securitv zone.

GRKCORY ABDAUVnZE

A convoy of European Union monitors for Georgia leave their tempo
rary base at the Bazaleti Lake, about 15 kilometers (9 miles) north of
the Georgian capital I'bilisi, Wednesday.
“The situation is very calm,” s;iid
Ivan KukusliKin, a Russian officer
in charge of the checkpoint near the
Georgian village of Kvenatkots,i.
Russia still plans to keep around
7,t>(K) troops in South Ossetia and the
other baMk,i\vay region of Abkhazia,
which the EU and US. consider to
be violations of its cease-fia* commit
ments. Moscow has refused to allow
the EU monitors inside the regions
themselves.
Russian Pa'sident I )niitrv' Med
vedev s.iid there are no ideological
ganinds for a new ('old W'ar or .my
other kind of coiiHict with the United
States, a staunch supporter of Georgia's
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Study Abroad in English
www.dis.dk
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pro-Wester1 1 government.
“We do not have such ideological
differences aamiid which a new cold
or any other kind of war could stirt,”
Medvedev s.iid at a neus conference
after meeting Spanish Erinie Minister
Jose L u i s Rodriguez Zapateai outside
St. IVtersburg, Russia.
In Kanileti, a vilkige on a main aiad
leading taini (ieorgian-contmlled terntorv’ to South Ossetia,Vitaly Sh,ivishishvili s.iid he and his a-latives aa* liv
ing in a cowshed after looters burned
down their tvvo-storv' house and stole
two of their vehicles.
“We only count on ourselves,” viid
Sh.ivishishvili, 24.
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THE NEWS HOUR W ITH JIM l EHRER

Correspondent Gwen Ifill from
the PBS program, “ The NewsHour with Jim Lehrer,” is will he
hosting tonight s dehate.
dential debate between Dick
Cheney and John Edwards.
She said it was the publisher,
not herself, who set the Inaugu
ration Day release date. It will be
released then whether C')bama
wins or loses.
Although Malkin raised the
topic o f Ifill’s impartiality the
day before the debate, the PBS
journalist said that Time maga
zine noted she was writing a
book in August, and that it has
been available for pre-sale on
Amazon.com. The book also is
mentioned in a Sept. 4 interview
she gave the Washington Post.
Ifill i.|uestions why people as
sume that her hov)k will he fa
vorable tviward Obama.
“ Do you think they m.ule
the same assumptions about l.ou
Cannon (who is white) when he
wrote his hook about Reagan?”
said Ifill, who is black. Asked if
there were racial motives at play,
she said, "I don’t know what it
is. I find It curious."
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Are you suffering from
a recent ANKLE SPRAIN?

DI5 offers more than 130 excellent courses, great housing
options, £r intense studio experience. Great programs in:

Architecture
Business
Design
Humanities

D o c to rs a re e v a lu a tin g in v e s tig a tio n a l,
m e d ic a te d p a tc h e s to s e e if th e y r e lie v e p a in
w h e n a p p lie d d ir e c tly to th e a n k le .

W A N T M O R E IN F O

Local doctors are cu rren tly con ducting a clinical research study
e v a lu a tin g th e eftectivene.s.s of in v e s tig a tio n a l, m e d ic a te d patches
for trea tin g the pain a ss o c ia te d w ith an a n k le sprain, w h e n ap p lied
d ire c tly to th e injured a n k le
T o b e e lif|ib le fo r th is s tu d y , y o u m u s t;

/Vleet DIS representatives at the
Cal Poly Study Abroad Fair
Friday, O ctober 3 from 10 am to 2 pm
at Dexter Lawn

•
•
•

Be 18 yea rs of a g e or older, A N D
Be e xp erien c in g p ain from an a n k le sprain th a t occurred w ith in
th e p as t 4H hoiir.s, A N D
Not have taken any pain m edication or used com pression to
tre a t your ankle sprain

Q u a lifie d p artic ip a n ts w ill re ce iv e s tu d y -re la te d m e d ica l e v a lu a tio n s
and .study p atch es at no co.st. R eim b u rse m en t for tim e and trav el m ay
also b e provided.

To le a rn m ore about th is lo c a l study, p le a s e co n tact:
SO y e a r s
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G roup, Inc.
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Spoken word artist C'yn Da’Poct kicked otT 1,atino Heritage Month
and a night of spoken word poetry Wednesday wlien Another Type of
(iroove, the university's inonthly open mic night, opened to a large
crowd of Chil Poly students and coniiminity nieinhers.
Anotlier Type of (iroove, whicli is hosted by (ial I’oly's Multicultural
Center and Student I ife and 1 eadership, gives sttidents and menihers.t)f
the ci>iiimunity a chance to be heard by allowing them ti> take the stage
and share poetry of their own.
“Students like the energy of the spoken word." said Kenoda (Camp
bell, the Multicultur.il Center coordin.itor."Sometimes even community
members come aiul share their poetry."
In regard to I .itino lleritage Month, (Campbell adtled, “ We try as a
community to show our support irom one month to the ne.xt."
(Cvn I ).i' Poet also p.iul homage t(i latino lleritage Month with her
poetrv. She, too, comes from a 1lispanit' background.
Origm.illy from HI Salv.idor. (Cyn Da' Poet moved to l.os Angeles at ,i
unm g age. Her natur.il talent for writing and art, as well as her diverse
surroundings, led her to become a spoken \\<>rd artist while she was
grow ing up. Hodav. she hopes to totich the lives of others by sharing is
sues they can relate to. Her aspirations are far from over, as she has yet
to publish her first book and develop a new genre of poetry.
(Clad 1 1 1 a hat that sat just above her eyes, (Cyn Da' Poet opened the
show passumately reciting her first poem. “ Pres” (You Are), entirely in
Spanish. While surprised at first at language difference, the audience lis
tened with open minds w hile the words of the poem sunk in.
Some t)fthe issues she mentioned in her poetry included unity, strug
gle and love, as well as tiurre specific topics of struggle, racism, povertv
and immigration. She also took time to address family issues.
“ We grow up believing that otir parents hold us down becatise they
don't love tis, but the reason they (try to keep us ne.ir them) is because
thev love us," she said as her mother ,nul gr.nulmother watched her
perform kir the first time, l ater, she added.“ lo me. my parents .ire my
heroes."
(Cyn Da' I'oet also deilicated a poem c.illed “ Has C.ninsas IManc.is"
(White Shirts), to her grandmother, who sat m the back of the room.
Hie poem focused on issues of immigratum, as sever.il members ot her
family ha\e moved to the United States. »
Another Ivpe of (Iroove t.ikes
pride 1 1 1 bringing together indi
viduals of dirterent b.ickgrtunuls
and cultures that have something
to say, and letting respect build
between them. Irue to the events
foundations, the crowd at the
event was diverse and accepting.
“ I've been going to this for
about three vears," said J.k| Si
cilia. a junior business in.ijor and
open line partuipant.“ Wliat I like
about I t IS the diversity, ditVereiit
styles, dirterent people, and the
ditVerent poems."
.^nother Type of (Iroove takes
place on the first Wednesday tif
each month in (Chuniash .Audito
rium, and is free .nid open to the
public.
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Students spoke out at the open mic portion of Another Type of Groove Wednesday (above). Cyn Da’ Poet
kicked off Latino Heritage Month with her performance which started off the monthly poetry sessions.
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Maher vs . God;

'kmum' FimommDfaith
get the checks and then get
the hell out,” he said. He said
he now shares Maher’s posi
Frorr L a rry C h
tion: Heavy on doubt about
Director of
the existence o f a supreme
being, even heavier on cer
tainty that organized religion
is hazardous to humanity’s
health.
“ If 1 believe that Jesus is
Cîod and you believe Mo
hammed is God, then no
matter how tolerant we are,
we are never going to meet,”
Charles said.“All you have to
do is push that one more step,
then somebody’s like,‘You’re
in the way of people believ
ing in Jesus,’ and ‘You’re in
the way of people believing
in Mohammed,’ and the only
answer is to kill you.”
“Unfortunately, that sort
of thing dominates the re
ligious landscape, not the
Mother Teresas o f the world.
She becomes the aberration.
.:V...T he altruistic wing of re
ligion has been minimized
and this militaristic, war
mongering fundamentalism
COURTESY PHOTO
has become the dominant
Bill Maher’s documentary “Religulous” takes a harsh look
presence.”
at the world’s big religions, Christianity, Islam and Juda
Cdiarles said he assembled
ism.
the lOO-niinute film from 14
hours of prime material. He
London, and hangs out with the performer
has suggested to distributor
who plays Christ in a crucifixion enactment Lionsgate that the 14-hour cut could be
at the Holy Land Experience theme park edited into half-hour segments and sold to
in Florida.
television as a series.
They left Eastern religions such as FlinNever one to soft-pedal his own opin
diiisin and Buddhism alone largely for bud ions, Maher openly scorns remarks made by
getary reasons, s.iying the extra tr.ivel and Christians, Jews and Muslims he interviews.
expanded scope would have made the film He hopes audiences will laugh with him,
too unwieldy.
and that “ Religulous” will stand as a testa
They also figured that ment for people who share his scorn.
Christianity, Islam and
“ It is a sobering thought to think that the
Judaism
were
the
trinity
(333 arrests
U.S. C'ongress has 535 members and there’s
of faiths at the heart of not one who represents this point of view,
in SLO in 2 0 0 7 )
Western conflict.
and yet there are tens o f millions of Ameri
Ciharles grew up Jew cans who feel this way,” Maher said.
ish and once considered
“C'omedians have always made jokes
becoming
a
rabbi
but
about
religion. It’s a rich topic. I did when
(813 arrests
was discouraged by his 1 was a young comedian, but they weren’t
in SLO in 2 0 0 7 )
i
parents, who told him jokes that got right to the essence o f it,
to “get bar-niitzvahed. which is, this is dangerous and this is silly.”

strength in numbers.’”
The numbers Maher and Charles really
hope to grab are general audiences simply
TC^KONTO — Bill Maher has taken his looking for a fun night at the movies.
crusade against religion to the big screen.
Maher, 52, who started mocking religion
Maher, who has been picking on orga back in his early standup comedy days, has
nized religion for years on his TV shows no misconceptions that “Religulous” will
“Politically Incorrect” and “Real Time,” shake people’s lifelong convictions to the
zealously traveled the world for “Religu- core. Lie’s mainly looking for laughs such as
lous,” his documentary challenging the those the film elicited from the enthusiastic
validity and value of Christian, Jewish and crowd at its Toronto premiere.
Islamic faiths.
“1 was so gratified to finally go to a
Raised in a Roman
screening with peoCatholic household by
pie last night and hear
a C'atholic father and
how big the laughs
Jewish mother, Ma
are,” Maher said. “ Be
her decided at an early
cause we set out to
age that the trappings
make a comedy. I al
and mythology of the
ways said, my primary
world’s religions were
motivation was I’m a
preposterous, outdated
comedian, and this is
and even dangerous.
comedy gold.
"ILeligulous,” di
“When
you’re
rected by fellow doubt
talking about a man
er 1 arry Cdiarles (“Boliving to 900 years
rat: thiltural Learnings
old, and drinking the
of America for Make
blood of a 2,000—Bill Maher
Benefit (ilorious Na
year-old god, and that
■■ReligiiliHis" director
tion of Kazakhstan”),
O eation
Museum
is intended to inspire
........... ............. .
where they put a sad
similar skepticism m
dle on the dinosaur
others and perhaps
because people rode
get nonbelievers to talk more openly about dinosaurs. It’s just a pile of comedy that was
their lack of faith.
waiting for someone to exploit.”
“ I’m not looking to form an anti-reliC'harles shot 400 to 500 hours of material
gion religion. That would defeat the pur around the world as Maher visited a Cdirispose,” Maher said in an interview at the tian chapel for truckers in North C'arolina,
Toronto International Film Festival, where a gay Muslim bar in the Netherlands, the
“Religulous” played in advance of its the Mormon Tabernacle in Salt Lake City, and
atrical release Friday. “ It’s the nature of the ("hristian, Muslim and Jewish holy places in
people who are not believers that they’re in Israel.
dividuals, they’re individualistic. They don’t
Maher meets with priests at the Vatican,
join and all lock arms and say.’We all believe chats with rabbis and Muslim scholars in
this and so it must be true because we have Jerusalem, encounters street preachers in
David Germain
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I’m n o t looking
to form an anti
religion religion.
T hat w ould defeat
the purpose.

•DUI

'Drunk in PuDllc
Nobody ever plans
on getting arrested.
Drink responsibly.

•Minor in
P ossession o f
A lcohol

•B icy clin g Under
th e In flu e n c e
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Cal Poly’s news is at
your finger tips — while

______ you rest in bed.
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ton Comes Alive,” a six-C3D set, in 1998.
Phish, which got its start at the University of
Vermont in 1983, is known for its amorphous
blend of rock, jazz, bluegrass and other styles. Like
the Grateful Dead, most songs from their vast cat
alog include sprawling improvisational passages
with one song often morphing into another and
no two shows are ever the same.
Also like the Grateful Dead, much of its fol
lowing is steeped in the communal ideals of the
1960s, including life on the road, psychedelic art
and, of course, drugs.
The group has released 11 studio albums, and
announced Wednesday the Nov. 18 release of “At
The Roxy,” an eight-CD box set chronicling a
three-mght 1993 stand in Atlanta.
Since their last gig together, members have
pursued solo projects and Anastasio has endured
some tribulations. The guitarist was arrested dur
ing a 2006 traffic stop in upstate New York for
possessing painkillers without a prescription; he
ultimately pleaded guilty, and later spent two days
in jail for missing a court-mandated counseling
session.
W hether his band will commaiid the alle
giance it once did remains to be seen. Word of the
reunion lit up message boards a day in advance of
the announcement, and hotel rooms in Hampton,
COURTESY PHOTO
Va., were said to be selling out quickly.
“The tans are much more excited than I ex
pected they’d be,” said Ellis Godard, 37, of Moorpark, C'alif, who runs the fan Web site
phish.net. “The fan base the people who used to tour with them is older. They have kids
and jobs. But all the people who said they didn’t care are absolutely nuts. The fan frenzy is
much bigger than 1 expected.”

ASSOCIATED PRESS

M O N T PE LIE R ,V t.— Those reunion rumors
weren’t just cut bait: Four years after disbanding,
the time seems right to Phish.
The Vermont-bred foursome on Wednesday
announced three concert dates next March in
Hampton, Va., a longtime favorite venue for the
band and its fiercely loyal fans. O ther 2009 dates
will be announced later, according to a notice
posted on the band’s Web site.
Ambrosia Healy, a spokeswoman for the band,
confirmed in a news release the dates of March
6, March 7 and March H, 2009, at the Hampton
C'oliseuni. She said band members weren’t avail
able for interviews Wednesday.
After a more than 20-year run that saw its au
dience build from a few people in Burlington,
Vt., bars to a Clrateful Dead-like cult following,
Phish called it quits in 2004. Though their fans
continued to pack stadiums around the country
that year,"it was clear that fatigue and personal
problems began to subtly erode the band’s intri
cate and demanding live sound.
But in recent months, its members began to
muse about a renewed appetite for the music,
causing their well-connected fans to buzz that the
reunion was all but a done deal.
“Sometimes you hear bands say ‘We’te break
ing up’ and a year or two later, they come back,’’ said Jammy Awards co-founder Peter
Shapiro, who brought the foursome together last May at the awards ceremony in New York.
They did not perform at the appearance.
“ By the time they come back, it’ll be almost five years,’’ he continued. “That’s a fair
amount of time for them to do what they needed to do, on an individual
level. And probably it was enough time to realize they needed to get
back together as a group.They got the itch.”
In August 2004, the band said an emotional goodbye with a two-day
festival at Newport State Airport in C'oventry,Vt. But even that perfor
mance ended on a sloppy note; A freakish rainstorm caused many fans to
be turned away and trapped the cars of many others in a morass of mud.
Those who got in watched the band break down m tears in the middle
of some songs and muddle haplessly through others.
But odds are that Trey Anastasio, Page McC'onnell, Mike (iordon and
The Charter Bundier you’re getting more channel choices, the fastest ^
Jon Fishman will put that all behind them come March. The Hampton
Internet speeds available, and unlimited calling standard - all for one low price.
(Coliseum, where IMiish has played a dozen times, is the site of some of
their most revered performances, including the one captured on “ Hamp
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Your money goes farther with The C harter Bundier

You've been poked by

C h a rts r C a tx « T V '

The M ustang Daily
P o k e th e m

- More choices for less.

• Watch your favorite local channels and mote in crystal-clear quality
• Upgrade to digital cable with many more channels, including SOOCLf
shows and movies On Demand
• Add HD and get more HD for less - 100s of choices including HD On Demand

back at

• Also available - premium channel packages including H B O '/C inem ax
and s ta ir SUPERPAK'
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C h a r t e r H ig h -S p e e < r In te r n e t

H e y , w e ’v e g o t a r e a l n e w s f e e d to o .

- Faster speed at a low C O S t

• The fastest and most reliable Internet speeds available'
• Includes the best and fastest virus detection softw are"
• Add Charter Wireless Home Networking and connect
up to 5 computers to the Internet

Our Selecion is Awesome!

C h a r t e r T e le p h o n e ’

• Lots of talk for a little money.

• Save 35% on your phone bHI with Local arxl Long Distance Calling*
• Voicemail £rid 10 calling features included at rx) extra cost
• Save on International cans by adding the W orldwide 250 CaNing Plan
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Our
Low Prices
are
Shocking!
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Get More with The Charter Bundle
More HD, More Speed, More Talk - for Less!
Call:
Visit

1-877-S A V E -507
charter.com/save

Packages Starting At
tor
mcxiHi«
$99.97 Anoom
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Folk Yeah!
music festival
proves educational
by^Graham
Culbertson
A tew tilings I learned last weekend
during I'olk Yeah’s Festival in the Forest,
an independent nuisie festival at fernwood t'ainpgroimd in Uig Sur featuring
Silver Jews. Beach 1louse. I ntrance Band.
Fort O ’Brien. I ittle Wings. Megapuss (De\endra Banhart). aiul .i mountain of'other
hands;
Big Sur during .i f-olk Yeah festival most
hkelv h as more people on acid per capita
than any other place on the planet. On the
^econd night, the fditraiice Band dedic.ited
their set to a guv who no one had seen
Nince he wandered oft into the woods on
11 1 acid trip the night before. Immediatelv.
the guy 1 1 1 question veiled from the audi
ence that he found his way back, f iiiniv
story, right. Only. 1 have the sneaking sus
picion that the guy w lu> yelled is just an
other guy that took acid and the real lost
guy IS still out there. I don't know anv
other place w here it becomes almost cliché

to take acid at midnight and wander off
with a handle (rf rum.
Devendrá Banhart is not a celebrity and
iu> one on an independent label ever will
be. When Banhart climbs tin stage with
1.Ittle joy (a new' band featuring Fabrizio
Moretti of the Strokes) and sits on stage
with them for the entire set e.xcept for a
very brief stint on the guitar, it's not cool.
Not 1 1 1 the slightest. In fact, if the band
wasn't amazing I would make some an
grier statements. Instead I’ll reserve those
statements for the half hour he plaved as
Megapuss, a half hour that should have
been reserved for masturbating and crviiig
to pictures of Natalie Fortman.
John C.. Keilly will always be .i celeb
rity. It's almost impossible for people to
get starstruck at these things because ev
erybody is press/artist friend of the band
or super-stoned. However, the moment
you spilt John C. Keillv. it feels like the
elation of losing your virgimtv mixed w ith
the eventual embarrassment of not being
able to stop telling people that ytni just lost
your virginity. And in that vein. I seriously
took a shot of rum with John C.. Keilly this
weekend. I also saw the Silver |ews while

standing next to Millie from "Freaks and
C’.eeks."
Fhe only thing \ou have to do to hang
out with your favorite band is get super
wasted. It w ill most likely be the only time
you can get over telling them how much
you love their music and say the things
you really want to say. Fell Beach House
that everyone you know has sex to their
albums. Berate them to play R. Kelly cov
ers. Demand to pl.iy the high parts on the
keyboard during their set. They want you
to do these things and most likely you will
only feel okay doing them after you start
shotgunning cans of Budweiser.
Kyle Field (l ittle Wings) is the Kavniond C!arver of folk music. Kavmond
C\irver captured the bizarre juxtapositions
of modern life, especially the juxtaposi
tion of .tny part of life with alcohol. Little
Wings' opening song about a cashier who
sells scratchers to a poor man only to find
them covered m puke outside of the bar
where the cashier went too far with a girl
does C'arver pR>ud. If you don't kninv
C^irver or Little Wings, seriously get with it
because busting out either makes you look
super smart and super sensitive. Wink.

Check out some of the
festivities downtown:
The Believers

(Main Stage on
Nipomo Street)
The Clear

(Broad Street)
Alternative Fuei Day

(Chorro Street)
Garth Wiiwand

(Morro Street)
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Pop C u ltu re S hock Therapy

by Doug Bratton

popculturecoinici coni O Doug Bratluii 700S

by phil flickinger (www.blundergrads.com)
1$ m is VOMR

WH. . . UmAT
GIVES YOU

^msT Time
P01K6 lAUNPRV
FOR VeORSetR?

TkMT IfAfKiSiON?

woRmRL reoFie
use prtTK&esr

THIS ISN'T

INSTIAP OF
SHAMPOO. ..

C«NPI T/ONf«.
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G irls & S p o rts

by Justin Bonus and Andrew Feinstein
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r ~ -------------WHAT ABOUT SUNDAY?

PICNIC THIS MEEREND?

MANNA SEE A
P LA Y TOnORROM?
SORRY, I
HAVE TO
MORR L A T E

MEETlNfi; MY TRAIN
ER A T THE CYM

SPENDINiS TIME
WITH nY FAMILY

A L L THOSE E X C U S E S ^
CURLS USED OVER THE
YEARS SURE ARE
COMING IN HANDY

If

MONDAY?

DINNER?

SH0PPIN6;
WITH HARRIS

ÄÜYS' NICHT
OUT

rhe Hundred Acre Cliil'

su Id o Iku
©

Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

She $sc\v ^cirk Simes
CrossvN’ord

Across

1

Poor dating
prospects

5 Central Africa's
L a k e ___
9 Place for a
motto
14 M. P.'s quarry
15 Bloody, so to
speak
16 Early Bntisli
automaker
Henry
17 Hot stop?
16 Washington has
some big ones
19 Mountaineering
equipment

Edited by Will Shoilz

62 Black tea
63 Stick on a dish
64 Scraggy
65 ft may be
rounded up in a
roundup

40 Chapel Hill sch
41 Only player to
be part of three
World Cupwinning team.s
43 Poland's
second-largest
city
44 Tear

66 European capital
67 “Do the Right
Thing" pizzeria
Down

1 Part of a pound
2 Out
3 Siesta
4 Abate
5 Hatch
6 Global legal
venue with
"The’

30 Refrigerator part

50 Lay person?
51 Reverence
53 Punny hint to
answering 20Across, 11-Down
and 29-Down

32 Big name in
Gotham City

58 Sends
60 Object of ridicule

7 Yankee
nickname
starting in 2004
8 1940s-'50s film/
TV star with two
stars on the
Hollywood Walk
of Fame

23 C 7H 5N 306
24 Toy at the beach
25 Close, old-style
27 Record holder
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61 After-lunch bite

33 “Mens sana in
corpore
34 California s
M usic Festival
since 1947
36 Goon
37 Juliet, e g., in
Gounod's
“Romeo and
Juliet

46 Obeys
48 Didn t raise
49 ..... light; Var

20 Historical 1976
mimsenes

9 Cause for using
a hot line
10 Sinbad's avian
attacker

T S
N E 11 Classic 1947
defective novel
0 N
12
Process, in a
T S
way. as
E E
documents
13 Transcript

Pui*lp hy Shvidon Benardo

30 '06 Senes
winner

42 Night school
class, for short

31 E stern royal

45 Soldiers' jobs

33 T lie TV
character in
bikini Bottom

38 Liquid fat

47 Come-on
48 Not punishing
sufficiently
50 One of the
“Brady Bunch"
kids

39 Prefix with
sclerosis

51 Cold-blooded
killers

35 Put away

52
54
55
56

Stimulate
Holiday season
Quarter
“Hud" Oscar
winner
57 Ones with
charges
59 Writer who wrote
“I became
insane, with long
intervals of
horrible sanity"

P A 21 Biographies
0 N 22
_______ Station
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.49 a minute; or, with a
K E
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
26 Delivery
E Y
notation: Abbr
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
R E
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-AC R O SS.
27 Give and take
28 It's sometimes
grabbed
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Puzzles by Pappocom
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Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers; nytimes.com/1earning/xwords.
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editors & staff
e d ito r in ch ief Matiize van Rombui'gh
m a n a g in g e d ito r Giana Magnoli
n ew s e d ito r Rachel Gias
n ew s d e sig n e r W hitney Tuttle
w ire e d ito r Cassie Carison
s n o rts e d ito r Donovan Aind
s p o rts a ssista n t Scott Silvey
sp o rts d e sig n e r Kate Nickerson
online e d ito r Lauien Rabaino
a rts e d ito r Emiiie E ^e r
a rts d e sig n e r Milena K ra'^ukh
co p y e d ito rs Alex Kacik. Jennifer
TitcornD, BreehanYohe-Mellor

head p h o to g ra p h e r Ryan Fblei
p h o to g ra p h e rs josh Ayers, Bryan
Beilke. Nick Camancho, Patnck Fina,
Knsten Hays, Gt^eg Smith
la y o u t m a n a g e r Andrew Santosjohnson
a d v e rtisin g c o o rd in a to r Jessica
Lutey
b u sin e ss m a n a g e rs Sarah Carbonel,
Ian Toner
a d v e rtisin g m a n a g e rs Gaby H orta
Ashley Singer Charlotte Lilley
ad d esign e rs Daryl Daley, Justin Rodri
guez, Andrew Santos-Johnson, Mai-ChiVu,
Jason Cope
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Megan Dilley, Jessica Schroedei: Kacy
Shin, Jenny Staskus, Cohn Pnnci, Monica
Hernandez Cailm O'Meara, Bnttni Kiick.
Adnene Henderson
fa c u lty a d v ise r lenesa Allen
g e n e ra l m a n a g e r Paul Bittick

write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters for grammar pixifanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
wnter's full name, phone number ma|or
ind ci.iss standing. Letters must come
y-r , C.il Pc.. c -'"a ' .ic>:cunt. Do not
• ra .cnc-'s .1^ ,r' ,itt.:o •^■e''t. Please
■XI *•'& test “ 'e
c ’ t'^e e-n\i:i.

B y e -m a il:

Prop 8 is un-Californian
I came to tTililorma for the heaehes, the people and the progressive
outlook this state takes on issues.
This IS w hy 1 am saddened by Proposition S on tiie November ballot
— it goes .igamst the \ iew that all are equal under the law.
The eimservative underdogs of (Tiliforuia are onee again hutehering
the eonstitutioii hy leading the effort on the initiative that asks \-iiters
'i' decide whether or not to ban gay marriage, after the (lalifornia Su
preme CTnirt ruled in fa\or of gay marn.ige last .Ma\.
The eonrt ruled that individuals of the same se\ haw a right to mar
ry under the CTaliforma ( ioiistitutitm; defining marriage only between a
nun and woman violated the equal protection elaiise.
The proposed ban was put up by the religions right and backed hy
our state's Kepnhliean representatives.
But. It is stripping the rights of the .American people and being led
hy bigots.
(¡rowing up m .Montana 1 taeeil bigotry head-on. In high school, 1
had classmates w ho were part of a student white supremacy group w ho
shawd their heads and diseriniinated against the few non-CTiiieasians.
.My senior year. 1 protested against the Westhoro Baptist ehureh group of
Topeka Kan., w ho came to our tow n to protest ehnrehes that supported
gays along with Montana Supreme (Tonrt.They had problems with the
courts, w hich had just ruled tlut the Montana University system need
ed to give gay and lesbian partners the same rights to health msnranee
benefits as heterosexual partners.
T hey held up signs that said: *’T he Montana Supreme CTonrt sup
ports sodomy" and “ Hell is real: .Ask Matt" referring to the death of
Matthew Shepard, a gay student at the University of North I )akota who
was killed solely because of his sexual orientation. I stood outside the
ehureh I had belonged to. holding hands with fellow ehnrehgoers as the
members of the Westhoro group yelled their anti-gay messages of hate
and we advocated love between all people.
St. I’anl's Methodist (Tnirch. which I belonged to at the time, was
a liberal ehureh in a conservative town. The motto of the c hurch was

..etters to " '0 Fc'tc"
BjiiOirg I6. Room ..2b
C;.' ‘^o'..SLO ,C A Q 3-i07

corrections
I ne Mjstanc Daiiv r..iT tai^es pnde m
D'jDlisniPg a ciaiiy newspaper 'o r tne Cal
Fbly Campus and the -'e'ehbonng comm jn rv W e appreciate -.our readership
■rd are thanKful for your c ireful >t:ading.
Please send your comecuor suggestions
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"I'll tie your tubes for you "

('iissiWtint (Ci/r/.seii is Jounuilism senior ond the MnsiiUi\’ l\iU)’ wire editor.

YOUR THOUGHTS ON SAME-SEX MARRIAGE

R i’snoiisfs TO oucst toinr n n i ro r y " P r o p H p r ot irt s
intii ritwc ’ hy 11 'illiam
St corn.son:

B y m ail:

‘C')peii Doors, Open 1learts." We had a woman pastor and a lesbian
youth pastor.
(¡rowing lip outside the religions right, who are in full support of
this Proposition S. 1 have come to niulerst.md that gavs deserve the same
right to nurri.ige as 1 have as a heterosexual.The outside perception of
sharing the word "marriage" w ith gays scares some, hut it doesn't hurt
anyone.
Heterosexuals mined the s.inctitv of marriage a loiut time auo w hen
divorce rates skyrocketed. Opponents to the hill say that s.nne-sex eonpies have the same domestic partner rights as heterosexuals in (California
and they are right to a point.
Blit my g.iy sister still has to carry a piece of paper with her partner's
permission along w ith a copy of her partner's license in order for my
sister to admit their son into a hospital. The importanc e of the legalized
marriage is important to same sex couples like my sister and her partner.
.My nephew also deserves the ri^jlit to grow up in normaley, to see his
parents married just as his friends' parents are.
If this ballot measure fails, it w ill give gay rights a step forward on
a federal level, w here they are right now stripped of their rights as
couples.
Imagine a ballot measure against interracial marriage; people would
he insulted and outraged. Americans need to wake up and stand for
their fellow Americans by embracing diversity before it’s too late. Vote
no on Proposition H and when making decisions on local, state and
presidential elections this year, keep in mind w hat each candidate stands
for.
Presidential candidate John McC.ain lias spoken publicly for the prop
osition while Obama has outright opposed it. Locally state Sen. Abel
Maldonado (IL-Santa Maria) supports the ban while San l.nis Obispo
( ’.ongresswoman Lois (Capps stands in opposition to Proposition S.
There's no greater power than voting and standing up for a cause.

■\h. 1 rememoer tiie last time
we worried .ihont protecting
marri.iL'e. 1his wa»« 40 vome *idd
years i!:o w hen there was fear
over Aimes .nid blacks getting
legalK married. So. William,
would \on s.iv marriage has
been a sham in this country
since intermarriage was legal
ized? ( ¡od forbid we give equal
rights to people m this coun
try....
— Shashtt
William Steveiistm. yon forgot
to add that if Prop S doesn't
pass, the skv IS going to fall and
eversone m the whole eonntry
w ill he eoiidenmed to hnni in
hell's fires!
O f course Prop S should fail;
then I hope people like yourself
will get the message times are
changing .md we are becom
ing a more roierant society,
accepting that everyone should
he treated equally and not be
singled out to he denied their
rights just because of other
people's religions or personal
preindii es against them.

We should let people live and
let live in the happiness they
want w itluHit hiisy-hodies trvmg to interfer in their happi
ness.Just like von don't w.mt
\(Hir rights taken away, we
shouldn't want to take aw.is
rights from others.
— I T Moreno
While we're ,it it. w h\ don t
we “protect" \oting hy denvmg women, non-w lutes, .nul
non-property-ow ners the right
to vote?
That wiHilil make absolutely
as much sense as denviim ii.iv
people the right to marry.
— Tyson
You are dead-oii. William! How
long w ill people just stand
by and watch our eonmrx be
changed hy the out-spoken
minority instead of the \ »)iee of
the majority? .Marri.ige be
tween a man and a woman is
ordained of (¡od and (¡od w ill
not he mocked. Thank yon for
raising your voice and taking a
stand!
— EUzaheth
(¡ays are not trying to get spe
cial treatment, or special rights,
or anything. They are just try
ing to get the rights that they
should have. .Marriage is about
love as well as about riglits. I
don't really sec why anyone
would get married if it wasn't
going to he recognized by the
government as official and

worth something.
Civil Unions and Domestic
Partnerships do NOT offer the
same rights. TTiev are still miss
ing hospital visitations, medical
benefits ,md hundreds of other
rights many married couples
take for granted.
(Tuirehes would NOT be
forced to change anything, the
court decision passed s.iys "no
religion will he required to
change its religious policies or
pr.ietiees with regard to s.nnesex eonples. and no religions
officiant will he required to
solemnize a marriage in eontra\ ention of his or her religions
belief's."
Look at tlie facts.Voting no on
Proposition H wouldn't invali
date your marriage, it wouldn't
take aw.iy ehureh rights, it
wouldn't harm children. It
would boost economy and
grant equality to so many g.iy
and lesbian couples w ho just
want to say “ I do."
Vote NO on Proposition H.—
“don't eliminate marriage for
ANYONK".
— Allison Marin

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
H e tero sex u a l m a rria g e
is a p erso n a l b e lie f n ot
to be forced on oth ers
It alwavs amazes me how
the timd.imentals of oiir na
tion's government have long
been forgotten witli respect to
the divorce between religion
.md politics. Namelv. that the
religions institution of mar
riage should not he mingled
into governing policy, both for
taxes and for lifestxle. For this
reason I do not support Propo
sition <S. iMoreos er. bv .Hid
ing this text to tiie ('alifornia
(Toiistitiition. we intrude into
the personal li\ es of citizens.
I too believe that marriage
should he between a man and
a wliman: however, that is a
personal belief that should not
forced upon others.
Jaco b Kory
electrical en\;ineerin\; Junior

\'()'n::T lie Mtishtii}: IXtily fea
tures seleet lOinnients that are toriilen in response to articles posted
online. Thoio^li not all the response.'will he printed, the .\ Ins tain; Ihtily
irill print connnents that are coher
ent and foster intellic;ent disenssion
I'll a {liven snhjeet.

To read the
original commentary,
go to http://tinyurl.
com/MDProp8.
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Palin gives Am erica
chance to discuss sex ed
" i'l
If!

Adrienne Langlois
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I’ll see your race card and raise you a woman.”
I I M B R I N T O N NKWSARl

The great debate
drinking game
Asher Smith
l\U>KV \A H H 1 (hMOKY U.)

(îod bless presidential debates. (lod bless the spin
moms, the collections of inexplicably undecided voters
corralled by the cable news networks and, most t)f all,
Jim Lehrer. 1-or there's no denying reality: Ever since
they’ve bect)me a set part of the pageantry and narra
tive of our nation’s presidential elections, the debates
h.ive made for some truly legendary opportunities for
drinking games.
It’s true. Whether you’re waiting to see how many
times Sen. John McCann starts a phrase with ”My
triends,” Sen. Joe Hiden fails to control himself from
commenting on (îov. Sarah Palin’s attractiveness or (iov.
Palin fires otf a ritf featuring a similitude that includes
pitbulls, hockey moms and lipstick, I predict your night
will be far more productive in the long run than those
of Sen. Obama and Sen. McC^iin — a prediction made
safer by the fact that even the latter doesn’t want to be
at the debate, despite the fact that debates are one of
the few opportunities .ivailable to losing campaigns to
receive equal time and coverage.
Don’t believe me? Think back to the last elfction
and the first debate in which John Kerry dominated
(îeorge W. Push, forcing him to cry Poland until the
colored lights came to liis rescue.That’s completely for
gotten now T—and the only episode that most tibservers could recall from the 2(M»4 debates, if heavily prod
ded, is Kerry’s feeble attempt late in the final debate to
broach the topic of Dick Cheney’s lesbian daughter.
The same holds true for practically every election.
In 2<MMt,Al (îore’s sighing, space-invading and DingellNorwood references failed to move significant swaths
of voters one w.iy or the other. In IWf), the debates
were purposefully kept low-key by a (dinton campaign
comfortable in its status as front-runner.The one mod
ern debate that everyone loves to point to as genuinely
influential, the P>7b contest between (»erald bord and
Jimmy Cdirter in which Ford seemingly denied the ex
istence of a Soviet domination of Eastern Europe, didn’t
really change much; Etird had started the campaign
insurmountably behind in the polls and his ability to
keep gaining on (dirter until Election Day remains one
of the greatest near-collapses in election history.
In fact, most contemporary political junkies, raised
on lore about the l.incoln-Douglas contests of 18.SS,
would likely be surprised to learn how recent a phe
nomenon regular presidential debates actually are. Af
ter the Kennedy-Nixon contest in 1960, debates didn’t
make a return until 1976, and even in 1980 Pa*sident
Carter felt the events were unimportant enough to duck

a member of f eminists tor I ife, a
gnuip that opposes abtirtion but
supports the use of contraceptives.
Say what you will about politics Yet Falin has repeatedly refused to
— you’ve really got to hand it to the fund comprehensive sex education
United States for producing bizarre programs in Alaskan schcxils — paitrends. We are the country that has grams that w'ould endtirse the use of
produced an insatiable lust for Ugg contraceptiws.
boots, exorbiLintly priced coffee
Adding to the ambiguity of Faand Tila Tequila.
lin’s views on teen sexual health
These trends are puzzling for sure is the announcement of her 17but occasionally justifiable. (1 myself year-old daughter’s pregnancy. Like
will admit to nursing an expensive Spears (who reportedly sent a set of
Frappucino habit.) Yet there is one designer burp cloths to her fellow’
recent trend that completely boggles teenage mom-to-be), Bristol Fa
me: teen pregnancy.
lin has planned to marry the father
Yes. teen pregnancy. Ferhaps of her child and carr\’ the baby to
"trend” isn’t the right word to de term. It’s uncertain whether Bristol
scribe the proliferation of stories received comprehensive sex educa
surrounding this topic, but it sure tion at her school, and thus far the
seems like everybody’s talking about McCain campaign h.is for the most
it these days.
part kept silent on this issue.
As well as 1 can trace it, the ori
Yet Bristol Falin’s situation rais
gins iif this recent phenomenon es many questions that need to be
seem to stem from fictional charac asked and answereil, both about her
ters, iiotabK’, the protagonists in the mother’s political beliefs and alxnit
2(M)7 films “Juno” and "Knocked cultural attitudes towards teen preg
Up.” Though only Juno featured a nancy. Is marri.ige the only option
pregnant teen, both films featured for pregnant teen ctniples? fLis Fa
likeable, human characters along lin’s supptirt of .ibstinence-only sex
with warm and fuzzy conclusions.
education changed in light of recent
Fhe saga con
events? What are
tinued when Ja
the true effects
mie Lynn Spears,
ot sex education
the then-I()-yearand
contracep
Palin has
old star of Nick
tive availability?
draw n fire for
elodeon’s "Ztiey
What are the re
101,” announced
sponsibilities
that
many o f her
her pregnancy in
pregnancy entails?
policy talking
December 2(H)7.
AikI what kind of
the word of the
sexual
health pmpoints,
but
moment
w.is
grams would Sar
nothing
could
"shock.” Spears
ah Falin paimote
declared herself
as vice president?
be stranger than
to be ”sln**ked”
Sexual health
her views on sex cannot be effec
by the discti\er\and her mother,
tively de.ilt w'lth
education.
Lynne.
echoed
by adopting an
similar sentiments
inflexible stance
(thtnigh she was
or wishing our
apparently
not
problems away. Yet
Uki shocked to a-lease the storv’ to Americans - political figures and orthe pR'ss for SI million).
dmar\- citizens alike — repeatedly
In an appaa*nt attempt to placate foa e the subject back under the rathe equally shin ked paa*iits of their liir simply because of its complexpateen viewership. Nickelixleon irt'.
considea'd bmadcasting a special on
Bristol Falin’s pa'gnancy offers
teen sexual health, but the paigram many unique discussion opportu
never materialized. J.imie Lynn nities for all Americans — whether
Spears’ pa*gnaiuy paxluced a lot of the\’ are running for office or decid
drama, to the delight of gossip mag ing just w ho thex ’d like to see in of
azine editors. \vt she a*peatedl\ a*- fice. It offers paa'iits a chance to sit
ceived praise fnim family friends for down with their childa*n and dis
her sta*ngth and supposed motherly cuss the consequences and options
qualities.
of sexu.ll activitx: It paivides the
Shortly after the birth of Spears’ media and the American public the
iluigliter came the news of a sud opportunitx to thoanighly quc*stion
den pa*gnancy btHim in a seemingls’ a [xitential national leader alxnit
oalman,- high scluxiI.The purptirt- her Ix-liefs and practices a-garding
ed pa*gnancy pact in a Ciloucester, contraception and sex education.
Mass, high sclxxil that came to light And most importantly, it offers the
early this past summer was blamed American public another chance to
on a number of causes including evaluate cultural perceptions of teen
Spears, the lack of contraception pa'gnancy.
in Ciloucester within a 36-mile ra
Sex education w ill most likely not
dius and even the economic slump be the issue that decides the election
pl.iguing the town.Yet few s.iw fit to in November, but that doixii’t mean
go straight to the stnirce aiul con it’s not an issue worth pondering. If
sider the home life and values of the Sarah Falin should end up in Wash
students themselves.
ington this January; her ambiguous
Enter Sarah Balm, newly minted views m.iy ver\- well end up form
vice pa*sidential nominee for tlx- ing national policy on sexual health
Kepublican FarU’. Falin h.is drawn issues. Americans — particularly
fia‘ for many of her policy talking yxning Americans — should take
points, but nothing could be strang this opportunity to discuss this issue
er than her \iews on sex education. — as this ISone American ta*nd that
A pa>-Iife Christian, Falin is also seeiiis to show no signs of dying.
m u W N D.MIY HIK.MI) (ltl«)\)lN U.)

out of the first one. (Keagan and independent candi
date C'ongressman John Anderson of Illinois still met
to debate each other in Baltimore; predictably, no one
much noticed.) The first (and practically only) impor
tant modern presidential debate came in 1980, when
Michael Dukakis’ answer of "no,” to Bernard Shaw’s
question about whether he would demand the death
penalty if his wife was raped and murdered, proved his
lack of human emotion in the eyes of voters.
While polling following Friday’s debate and all sub
sequent duels may Huctuate slightly either way depend
ing on who "wins,” these numbers will inevitably be
ephemeral. Now that Barack Obama has a lead as large
as any that he held over the summer, who remembers
that McCiain spent about a week slightly ahead m every
poll? To revisit 2(M»4, that first debate swung the poll
ing data by only about four and a half points, according
to data compiled by I’rofessor Tom Holbrook at the
University of Wisconsin — and that swing was quickly
negated by the unconquerable reality of the campaign
news cycle, in which yesterd.iy’s new\ might as well
h.ive occurred a month agi>. Before the issue-related
fallout from that first debate could even be fully ab
sorbed, voters had already moved on to questions about
a strange bulge coming from the back of Bush’s suit
jacket.
What debates really do is pnwide the reporters, col
umnists. political scientists and historians following the
race with useful little vignettes that help in framing the
already decided-upon narrative. It’s difVicult to explain
exactly how Konald Keagan was able to utilize his
unique gift of cleverly coating over whatever the real
story was — until you can point to him successfully
dismissing Jimmy C^irter with that famous “there you
go again” riposte. It’s easy now to use A1 (iore’s sighs
and over-eager wonkiness as evidence of his complete
and utter inability to connect with ordinary folks —
so long as you ignore the fact that, regardless of what
you make of those Florida results, at least half a million
more Americans voted for him than they did for then(iov. Bush.
So sure, go to your debate parties, and let the ups
and downs of what is in essence two hours of cam
paign infomercials have an inordinate impact on your
personal happiness. Sit in awe and wonder as you con
template whether Jim I ehrer is a real human being or
an action figure that’s just taken out of the packaging
and wound up every four years to deliver questions in
that matchlessly bland level of monotone of his. But all
the while, make sure to acknowledge the debates’ true
purpose: ciseating drinking games that geeks are actu
ally good at.
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back Noah Shepard will likely be
involved.
“Our ortense kind ot goes with
him,” C'oyotes head coach Ed
Meierkort said.
The 6-foot-2,215-pound Shepa
rd has completed 58.9 percent ot his
107 passes tor 1,015 yards and eight
touchdowns (all but one ot them
to junior receiver 1)an Skelly) with
two interceptions, and has rushed
tor a team-high 240 yards and three
more scores on 39 carries.
“His legs are involved in the
passing game as well,” Ellerson said.

“He’ll pull It down and start to run,
keep his eyes downtield and make
some incredible throws on the run.”
As versatile as Shepard may be,
the Coyotes trailed 35-0 midway
through the tourth quarter of a 3718 loss at Montana State hist week.
“We just could not get anything
going otfensively,” Meierkort said.
No. 8 C'al Eoly (2-1) certainly
h,is, routing Northwestern State 5218 Sept. 20. But due to McNeese
State canceling a third-week meet
ing with C\il Eoly due to Hurricane
Ike, the Mustangs are coming otf
their second of three bye weeks over
a five-week period.
“It’s a challenge,” Field said of
maintaining continuity.
The cancellation. Field said, onlv

magnified the importance of each
game for Cal Eoly, which stands to
lose more playing South Dakota
(2-3) than it does to gain.
Because the ("oyotes are in
transition from Division 11, a win
wouldn’t count toward a total of
seven Division 1 victories required
for playort' eligibility by the selec
tion committee.
With a Nov. 22 date at FBS pow
er Wisconsin concluding their slate,
the .Mustangs may consequently
need to win their next six to be
considered, unless a sympathetic
committee grants an exemption.
“Every game is precious, espe
cially for us seniors,” Field said. “We
have to live in the moment and take
advantage of it now.”

If there had to be so many byes.
Field said, placing one in the first
week of school, which started Sept.
22, wasn’t such a bad thing.
“ It’s good to have a week there
to get relaxed and settle in with
your new schedule and make sure
you get off to a good start, especially
because we’re on the quarter sys
tem,” he said.
Ellerson couldn’t agree more.
“The first week of school is ex
actly the right time to have a bye,”
he said. “ If 1 could choose where it
would go, that’s where it would go
every year.”
The Mustangs are fourth in the
FC’S in total offense, averaging 458
yards per game.
As instrumental .is anyone is se

nior receiver Ramses Barden, who
leads the country with 156 receiv
ing yards per game — 25 ahead of
the runner-up.
“He’s phenomenal,” Meierkort
said. “They know that and they’re
committed to chucking it to him.
But with the triple option they run,
you can’t focus on him first. You’ve
got to stop the run first.”
Meierkort emphasized his team
“can’t afford” to fall into a hole like
it did last week.
“One of (the Mustangs’) ear
marks is their tough guys,” he added.
“And that’s why they’re successful
in this day and age when everyone
wants to be pretty. They’re kind of
anti-what you would think of C'alifornia.”

women's t e n f e

Blalock and Wong eliminated in Los Angeles
M l M A M . D A ll I M .\l I HI l'( )H I

O.il Eolv wDinen's tennis ju mors Brut.my Blalock and Steffi
Wong were eliminated m the sec
ond round of qualifying play .it
the 2(MIS Riveria Intercollegiate
Feinns .•\ssoci.ition All-American
Cdiampionslnp on luesd.iy m orn
ing 1 1 1 l.os .Angeles.
The .Mustangs' top doubles
team, ranked No. 31 by the ITA.
fell to No. 16 C'.irolina Escamilla
and Ohristine Johnston of Ken
tucky, 8-6. Fhe loss was their first
ot the season.
“ I thought the girls really start
ed the year playing at the same

le\el or maybe even a little better
than they finished last vear,” Cal
Eol\- he.id co.ich I lugh Bream s.iid
1 1 1 .1 statement.
Escamilla .iiul jolniston. who
were seeded third m the qu.ilitx iiig
draw, defeated .M.iri.i S.mchez and
■Alison Kamos of USC. 8-4.
Blalock and Wong, who went
23-1 1 last season, advanced to the
second round after beating .Ala
bama’s Eaulina Bigos and Tiff.inv
Welcher 8-6 in the first round.
Blalock and Wong, along with
their teammates, will return to ac
tion at the (.al State Fullerton Fall
Intercollegiate Iburn.uiient from
Oct. in to 12.

The girls re
ally started the
year playing at
the same level or
maybe even a little
better than tliey
finished last year.
— Hugh Bream
( \ i l I’o l v w o m e n ’s t e n n i s h e . i J e o .i e l i
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MUSTANG MANIAC SHIRT,

ALEX G. SPANOS STADIUM

FOOTBALL

EAT, HAVE FUN AND HEAD
DOWN TO THE GAME!

GETYOUR PRE GAME MEAL
BURGERS, HOT DOGS, SALADS,
CHIPS, DRINKS, AND DESSERT
USING:
DINING CREDIT
CAMPUS EXPRESS
PLUS DOLLARS
OR CASH
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Dodgers
lOUitmu'd froth
ill.tiid ^ C 'i

/6

L.Oll

'I

pii: tills OIK’ bcliinJ iis and
got
tlK’iii t o i n o r m u . '
lo n v mailo his 13th straiglit
postsoastiii managerial appearance
— the prevKHis 12 were with the
Yankees — aiKl extended his re
cord tor postseason wln^ tti 77 in
a matchup with I'lniella, another
veteran skipper.

The Cubs took a 2-<i lead tin
Mark DeKosa's homer in the sec
ond iiiiiiiig otF 1)erek Lowe, but
the I )odgers rebounded against
1)enipster, who had trouble tinding
the strike zone all night
Dempster walke.l the bases'
loaded in the btth. and l.oiiey tielivered For the 1ttulgers.
AFter swinging ,iiul missing the
First two pitches, he sent a 1-2 pitch
over the wall in center tor the grand
slam that gave the 1)odgers a 4-2
lead and silenced a Wrigley Field
crowd that was cheering loudly For
Dempster to get out oF the jam he
created.
“ Invariably, when you keep
putting people on. rhevVe going to
score, and they scored there quickly
with that grand slam.” Finiella said.
When Matt Kemp Followed
with a double, I’lmella had seen
enough and brought in Sean Mar
shall From the bullpen. Marshall
gave up Kannrez s solo shot in the
seventh that made it 5-2.
The Dodgers padded the lead
in the eighth when Blake DeWitt
doubled and reached third on an
error by (mbs’ center Fielder Jim
Edmonds, scoring on C'asey Blake’s
single olF jelF Saniardzija. Martin
homered olFJason Marquis in the
top oFthe ninth.
(Fn the First day oF spring train
ing. Dempster said he thought the
C'ubs would win the World Series
this year. Now, they’re in a hole al
ready.
Dempster (b-1). 14-3 at Wrig
ley during the regular season, threw
UD pitches in just 4 2-3 innings,
giving up Four hits and Four runs
while walking seven to tie a career
high.
Lowe went (»-1 in his Final 10
starts oF the regular season as the
I )odgers got past Arizona to win
the AL West, with a huge boost
From Kamirez’s 17 homers and 53

i<Bl 11 1 53 games aFter he w.is acpiiicd From the Red Sox.
i oue (1-0) worked six innings,
.illow ing two 1 nils and seven hits.
1)eRosa, w ho playeil six posi
tions this season while setting a ca
reer high with 21 homers, missed
the final tour g.inies ot the regular
-easoii with strained calFmuscle.
AFter a single by Fdmonds, De
Rosa lifted a high fly down the
right-Field line, and the ball kept
carrying, landingjust over the Fence
.ind to the left oF the pole to give
the (Tibs a 2-0 lead. It was his first
postseason homer.
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Run a Classilied Display
“ Mustang Mini” ! Contact
your ad rep at 756-1143

S l’ORTS
-iiird time iii me playotls. I.i.res
Y.iiikees lie.it Ihiiiella's Seattle
Mariners in rhe 20(i() and 20(i| .31
ch.impioiiship senes. 1 he .eter.in
managers came .icross e.icli vithei .it
dinner Iuesd.iy night.

“I felt prettN good abotit it. 1
said, ‘If you're here, it must be a
pretty good rest-iurant,'" Lorre re
called telling Piniella.
1he (hibs are out to end their
100-year championship drought
and the I )t>dgers have been strug
gling in the postseason For the
last two decades. Before winning

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chicago Cubs centerfielder Jim Edmonds (15) kneels as he watches
fans go after a Dodgers home run in the ninth inning Wednesday.
The wind at Wrigley Field,
oFten a Factor, was blowing From
leFt to right across the Field and
announced at 6 mph to start the
game.
Los Angeles also loaded the bas
es in the third on two walks and
an infield single by Ramirez before
I )empster struck out Andre Ethier
to end it.
1)empster was helped in the in
ning by two nice defensive plays.
Kosuke Fukudome, who got the
start in right because oF his de
fense not his slumping bat. snagged
Blake’s Foul Hy as he tripped t>ver
the bullpen mound. And Alfonso
Soriano raced to the warning track
in deep left tt) Hag down Russell
Martin’s long drive.
Torre and Finiella met for the

Earn $100-$200/shift. No expenence necessary.
International Bartender School will be back in SLO one w eek only. Day/Eve.
classes Job placement pt. time/full time operiings. limited seating, call today!

I-SOIESSS-AIOS

15

M u s i ,\ n (. D a iiv

Wednesday night, Los Angeles had
been 1-12 in the playoffs since beat
ing Oakland in the 19S8 Series.
AFter all his successful years with
the Yankees and the many eventful
games,Torre was still w'ell aware of
his surroundings Wednesday night.
“I’ve been in. the American
League For 12 years, to come into
Wrigley Field For a playofF game,
this is pretty cool,” said Torre, who
also has managed the Mets, (kirdinals and Braves.

Cal Poly Housing
Corporation’s Annual
Audit has been completed
for FY 2007-08.
Copies are available to the
Public at the Corporation
Administration Building 15.

Parkfield Classic
expecting better
weather this year
O m ar Sanchez
Vtl SI.AN(, l ) \ l l \

Avid bikers will turn to their
hohby of mountain biking to get
the chains moving and wheels
spinning again.
AFter sitting through pulse-end
ing classes, balaiu ing work sched
ules and crashing classes, many will
make the journey to Farkfield For
the 200S Farkfield (dassic M oun
tain Bike Race beginning Friday.
1 he event, a National OffRoad Bicycle Association and
2(»(lS collegiate race, is one t)f the
most ptipular racing events in the
state and is put on by the (Lil Foly
Wheelmen (dub, its sponsors and
(>() volunteers.
File club holds a major event
like The Farkfield (Classic every
year and expects this year’s to bring
in a record number of riders.
For several months the club has
planned and worked to continue
the annual event that includes
downhill, cross country, dual sla
lom and short-track competitions
in which awards are presented to
the top three riders in each cat
egory.
The improved dual slalom
course will have riders race on
separate tracks throughout the
whole course, a difference expect
ed to attract more riders. Modi
fications have also been made to
the downhill course in attempts to
perfect it.
“The dual slalom course is bet
ter, we’ve made changes to other
courses and we’ve advertised more
this year, so this event should be
our best one yet,” said Farkfield
(dassic co-director and mechani
cal engineering sophomore Mar
cel Stieber.

Cal Poly Corporation’s
Annual Audit has been
completed for FY 2007-08.
Copies are available to the
Public at the Corporation
Administration Building 15.

www.bartendiisa.la
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RFTAILCLKRK/
CUSTOMKR SKRVICH
Busy pet shop in I,os Osos
\v7 self serve dog wash seeks
energetic. Friendly .selFstarier who doesn't need
their hand held to get the job
done! Please email
S us iec ue/. C«>aoI.com
Visit us online at
niustangdaily.net/classilieds
to place your ad today!

Stieber also mentioned that the
weather should not be a problem
this year, unlike last, when event
times had to be switched due to
rain. Still, last year’s event as a
whole still went on with 533 race
entries, a number that should go
up with the course improvements
and better Forecast.
Registration opens For all races
at () p.m. Friday and the events
start Saturday morning .md con
tinue through Sunday.
Fees For the races vary depend
ing on the type oF race, skill level
of the individual and the number
ot races entered.
Fhe event location is 3<) min
utes northeast oF Faso Robles, and
just outside Farkfield, on the Vf)
ranch grounds.
(iates to theVt) ranch will open
at 4 p.m. Friday, when riders will
be allowed to set up camp at $1(1
per vehicle. Lodging is also avail
able.

N o t 9 0 Ì 119 to b e
on cam pus
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R e a d tlie M u s t a n g D a ily
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NHHDHI): 15 PliOPl.H! lose
up to .30 lbs 30 days S30 +s/ h
all natural dr ivcoincndcd
I-X(M)-218-5743
(925) 447-3505

Tree List of Houses and
Condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Lstate
546-1990 OR email steve^
slohomes.ctim

Romance I’roblems?
Re-ignite the passion in your
relationship. This Free
workshop will Focus on
practical strategies you can
use to transform your
relationship. Mon 9/22 From
7-9pm. Visit DestinySuecess.
com/ romance or call
544-3938 For more details or
to reserve a space

HOUSING
Free SHP.RPNT! $515
AITFR 10X13 ROOM LOS
OSOS. year lease till 8/31 09.
$515/ m $515 see dep due
ASAP. MOVL IN NOW. utili
ties $1(M) per month
anbrooks(o ealpoly.edu
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N A T U R A L IIK A L IN í ;
CTMTR

Hot Stone Massage Student
Discount Great For Athletes
& Stress Beverly Avi ani
CMT 7()4-3280

Lost and Found ads are Free!
mustangdailyelassilieds(«
gmail.com
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C al Poly defends again st another D ak o ta debacle
The Mustangs, coming off
their second of three byes
over a five-week period,
face a Division I newcom
er Saturday at home.
Donovan Aird
NUIMANC; D A i n

The words “Dakota State" may
as well translate into “bad memo
ries” in the language of C'al Poly
fot)tball.
O f course, there are variations.
“ North Dakota State” means
the sting of surrendering 22 unan-

assck :ia i >:i )
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Cial Poly senior Ramses Barden is av
eraging 1S6 receiving yards a game.

men

swered points in the final 10 min
utes of a 2007 game to lose .^1-28
to the Bison, then the No. 1 team in
the Football Cdiampionship Subdi
vision (formerly Division 1-AA). A
year prior to that, it was interpreted
.IS disbelief from Fargo, N.D. in a
defeat with a 51-14 margin — the
worst in the seven-year tenure of
Mustangs head coach Rich Ellerson.
“South 1)akota State,” con
versely, was construed in 2(t07 to
denote being gashed by running
back C!ory Koenig for 250 yards —
the second-most by an opponent
in C!al Poly history — in a 48-35
loss. In 2006 its connotation of col
lapse was giving up 23 unanswered
points in the final eight minutes of
a 20-28 shortcoming.
1 he meaning of simply “South
Dakota” will be written when the
Mustangs host the C'oyotes in Ale.x
G. Spanos Stadium at 6:05 p.m. Saturd.iy 1 1 1 the first meeting between
the two.
“We respect all the Dakota
schools,” Mustangs senior guard
Stephen Field said. “ Personally, I
h.ive another level of respect for
them.”
Ellerson isn’t hesitating to group
the first-timers with the seasoned
tormenters.
“They’re like the rest of the
schools from the Dakotas we’ve
faced over the years,” he said.“They
don’t freak out if they get a little bit
behind.”

VS
m ml

( 2-3 )
at

No. 8 Cal Poly
( 2- 1 )
Saturday, Oct. 4
6:05 p.m.
ASSOCIATEIJ PRESS

Cal Poly senior quarterback Jonathan Dally, shown in a 29-27 win at
San Diego State on Aug. 30, is third in the FCS in passing efficiency.
A purely numerical look might
seem to suggest such a predicament
for South Dakota, in its first year
of transitioning from Division II
to the FC3. But the C'oyotes, who
went 27-8 from 2004 to 2006 be
fore dropping to 6-5 a season ago,
managed Sept. 6 to lose just 24-13
at Northern Iowa, which is ranked
10th in the PC'S coaches poll, and
one of their losses — 31-30 at
Southeastern Louisiana — came
down to a two-point conversion
attempt with time expired.
“They’re
‘transitional,’ but
they’re at the top of that I )ivision
II echelon,” Ellerson said. “And

I CAL POLY 3, CAL STARE RJLLERf^

Alvarez scores twice as Mustangs
blank Titans in Big West opener
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JOSH AYERS

MUSTANG DAI IV

Cal Poly sophomore forward David Zamora (right) tries to make a move on Cal State Fullerton so Phomore defender T.J. Detviler (left) during the Mustangs’ 3-0 win Wednesday night at Alex G. Spanos Sta
dium. Senior midfielder Julian Alvarez took five shots on goal and scored twice for the Mustangs (6-2-2).
Their blanking of the Titans (3-7) was their third shutout of the year. Cal Poly, which hasn’t lost in six
contests in a row, visits UC Davis at 1 p.m. Saturday. For a complete recap of Wednesday’s game, go online
to mustangdaily.net.

there’s just not that much difterence (between the divisions).”
He may have a point. After all,
C'al Poly swung up and dispirited
Football Bowl Subdivision (I-A)
San Diego State 29-27 Aug. 30.
And No. 2 Montana — which beat
C'al Poly 30-28 Sept. 6 — could
only get by Division II C'entral
Washington 38-35 last week.
“South Dakota’s on a par with
the best teams on our schedule,”
Ellerson said. “They can break our
heart.”
If that happens, junior quarter-

Alex G. Spanos
Stadium
Radio:

ESPN 1280 AM
KCPR 91.3 FM
Last Game:

Montana State 37,
South Dakota 18
(Saturday)

Cal Poly 5 2 ,
Northw estern S tate 1 8
(Sept. 20)

see USD, page 14

Grand opening
for Loney, Dodgers
Rick Ciano
ASMK IA rM ) EHESS

CHIC:AC;C') — Manfly
Kamircz and Joe Torre
brought their winning
postseason ways to the
Los Angeles Dodgers —
andWrigley Field.
James Loney hit a goahead grand slam otf a
wild Ryan Dempster,
Ramirez and Russell
Martin hoinered and the
new-Iook Dodgers beat
the Cdncago Cmbs 7-2 in
their NL playotE opener
Wednesday night.
The Cmbs entered the
postseason with the best
record in league, hoping
AS.StX:iATED PRE.SS
for a fast start KM) years af
Los Angeles Dodgers Rafael Furcal and
ter their List World Series
Manny Ramirez (99) celebrate a fifth-inning
championship.
But Ramirez and Torre, grand slam by James Loney on Wednesday.
winners of six World Se
1988 — the Kirk (iibson game in
ries crowns in the AL, wound up
the World Series.
on top in their first playoff game
The C a i Hs will try to get even in
together. Ramirez’s homer was his
Ciame 2 on Thursd.iy night when
25th in the postseason, extending
they send mercurial right-hander
his own record.
C'.arlos Zambrano ag.iinst Chad
“We get a sense of what he’s been
Billingsley.
doing all these years,” Loney said.
“Let’s hope we get better,” C'.ubs
It was a good omen for the
I dodgers.The last time they started a
see Dodgers, page 15
postseason series with a victory was

